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Colorado Lands Booming
■The area of patented land in
Hlorado this year is 32,192 022
Ires, compared wit! 30,357,235
■res last ynar, according to data
■replied by the State Immigra-
■n Department from the records
■ the State Tax commission and
Bom other sources. This is 48 52
Brcent of the total area of the
Bite
Ilf the present rate of increase
I patented land continues one-
Blf the area of Colorado will ap-
Bar on the taxrolls in 1923. The
■at complications of the total
■ount of patented land in the
Bte were made by the Immigra-
nt Department in 1918, showing
8.149,454 acres on the tax rolls,
■eluding town and city lots and
lilroad right of ways. There
■s been a steady increase each
■•r, due ch'efly to the patening
■ homestead lands and state
Hnds.
iThe non-patented land in the
Bite consists chiefly of national
Brest*, homestead land, Indian
Ind, national parks and monu-
Rents, government land tempor-
Rily withdrawn from homestead
Btry and state lands. There is
l«o. about 10,000,000 acres of
ijvemment and state land held
B individuals but not yet patent-
Vi which does not appear in the
Icords as state and government
pdand is not yet on the tax roils
I Only seven counties have morebin 90 percent of their land on
b« tax rolls. They are Adams,
Irapahoe, Costilla, Cheyenne,
enver. Kit Canton and Phillips,
wtilla county has practically ail
i land on the tax rolls, as its
■tire area consists of land grants
»de by the Spanish government
hr before Colorado became a
art of the United States. Al-
;08t the entire area of Denver
Wnty also is on the tax rolls.
Sixteen counties in eastern
dorado, comprising consider->ly more than one-half the area
at of the mountains, have morean 75 percent of their areas in
} tall 8; Unpatented land in
18 section of the state consists
nefly of state land ane home-
tad claims filed upon but not
* Patented. Under moral con-
tions more than 90 percent of
a land east of the mountains
°uld be on Ihe tax rolls within
8 next five years.
Ten mountain and. westernape counties have each less than

* Percent, of their areas on the
*ro|ix. They are Gilpin, Sum-
“*• Eagle, Garfield, Pitkin,
Onnison, Mineral, San Juan and
"lores. Mineral count has only

2.4 percent of its land patented.
The non-patented land in these
counties consists chiefly of
national forsts and homestead
land.

Route Carrier Appointed
Word was received at the local

post office this weeK of the ap-
poinnment of thejnew rural route
carrier and out orf about a dozen
applicants the name of Howard
Cheney was chosen, he having
passed with the highest honors.
The examiner made the state-
ment that he has examined a
great number of classes in his
days, but the class ixamined
lately for this particular position
was the best he has ever tested.
Howard will begin his duties
about the first of next month.
If we don’t miss our guess he’ll
come in for a good initiation too,
as old Santa will be putting in
his appearance a short time after.

FIRST VIEW
Ernest Crack went to Kansas

Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Heilman spent
Sunday at Arapahoe.

Miss Nellie Stansbury left for
her Kansas visit Saturday.

Tom Dwyer spent Sunday with
his family at Cheyenne Wells.

Miss Minnie Ekhoff spent the
week end with home folks here.

Miss Mildred Shy spent the
week end with home folks at the
Wells.

Miss Bernia Dwyer was an
over night guest at the Fry home
Monday.

Floyd Hutchinson and Earl
Call were in Cheyenne Wells
Tuesday.

A number from here attended
the dance at Schuber’s Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Courtney
wereshopping inCheyenne Wells
Saturday.

Andy Rothmeier spent Sunday
with his wife and daughter at
Cheyenne Wells.

J. G. Ekhoff has added a stock
of groceries to his garage and
hardware business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dwyer
and daughters Maxine and Betty
Joy, spent Friday at Fry’s.

_

A nice crowd attended the
Floyd Hutchinson sale on Thurs-
day. Everything bringing fair
prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Rothmeier
and Mrs. Art. Stansbury and

daughter Nellie drove to Chey.
enne Wells Saturday.

Joe Mousel and Tom Dwyer
will have a TurkeyRaffle at FirstView Tuesday of next week.
Come and get your Thanksgiving
turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hanson
will entertain with a dance Sat-
urday night as a farewell for
Herbert Christensen and Bill
Gerky who expect to spend the
winter in Nebraska and lowa
respectively.

HIGH SCHOOL
Through his radio, Armond

Keeling h&a heard from Dallas
Texas and St Paul, Minn.

TheRoman History noto books
were graded and Bertha Ekhoff
received the highest grade, 99.

Clifford Spillman who has been
attending Fair View Bchool, start-
ed to the First View school Mon-
day.

All the pupils that attend high
school ride to school from the
country except Bertha Ekhoff.
Archie and Glen Hull have been
“hoofing it”, lately.

If all the books are returned
that have been taken from the
Traveling Library of Colorado
and listed, then the supply would
keep pace with the demands.

A book review one, “Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch”
was given by Bertha Ekhoff on
Monday. On Tuesday Archie
gave one on the “House of Seven
Gables”.

We wish for co-operation of all
the teachers in thedistrict to help
get up a Christmas entertain-
ment at the First View school
house. Please report to Mrs.
Doughlass, President for further
information.

There will be a meeting of the
Literary Society at the school
house Friday the 24th. First
View high school will debate on
the topic. Resolved: that a high
school education is necessary for
success in life. Mr. Elliot will
give a talk on Colorado and there
will be another number. Every-
body is cordially invited.

That Great Invisible
Battle In Life.

When death has repeated its
reward and life’s battles are en-
ded, it is not for man to say
whether the battle has been won
or lost by bis fellowman. While
very much alike aa shaped from
the clay, we differ to great ex-
tremes in mind and body ele-
ments.

Many run the usual span of
life very easily, free from the
binding chains of an inherited or
contracted stigma that requires
a full life’s battle to overcome or
keep in subject. Such battles
are fought in silence. Generally
the closest companions and fri-
ends are unaware of the heroic
inner battle being fought, con-
sequently only the visible signs
and actions are considered in the
final summing up of our earthly
existence.

Many an unmarked grave con-
tains the remains of one who
made a heroic fight in life’s
battles, which had the same
energy been extended at the
head of an army, would have
brought laurels of everlasting
fame.

Those without an invisible bat-
tle to fight are the first to add
discredit to the great strategies
that afflict the human race, and
refuse to draw the mantle of
charity around such incidents
after they have passed the pale
of censure.

Read the Record at $1.60 per.

Excavation For New
Church Started

On Wednesday morning the
first shovelfull of dirt was moved
from the basement of the new
Methodist Episcopal church to be
erected in Cheyhnne Wells, the
measurements of the building
are seventy-two ffeet by fifty-five
feet, and will.be,builton the lots
cornering Fenjrac avenue and
Riall street Cheyenne Wells
has long needed this building, as
the present one has outgrown it-
self years ago and of late the
Sunday schools have had to be
held in the grade school build-
ing.

Notice To Bidders
Bids will be received by the State

Highway Department of Colorado,
until 2 P. M. the 4th day of December,
A. D. 1922, and will then be opened
for the construction of Cheyenne
County 1922 Bond Project, which con-
sists of the construction of eleven tim-
ber bridges on State Roads 32 and 9-s.

Bids must bo on standard forms,
enclosed in a sealed envelope, and
labeled: “Personal for the construc-
tion of Cheyenne County 1922 Bond
Project”

The State Highway Department will
not be responsible for the premature
opening of bids not properly labeled.

Bids will be received at the office of
the State Highway Engineer, Denver,
Colorado.

A certified check (Bidder's bond not
acceptable) for the sum of $1,100.00
payable to the StateHighway Engineer
must be deposited with all bids, and
receipt taken therefor from the Chief
Clerk. The checks of the three
lowest bidders will .be held until the
contract Is awarded, provided this
period does not exceed ten days.

Bids will be for the following class-
es of work: I—Treated Lumber 82. 1 M.
Bd. Ft. 2:—Untreated Lumber 50. 1
M. Bd. Ft. 3:—Timber Piling 7254
lin. Ft.

The department will require that the
work under this contract be completed
on or before August Ist. 1923.

Each proposal must be for all Items
to secure consideration and each pro-
posal will be considered on the basis
of the total of the items

Bids must be upon the plans and
specifications on file. Alternate plans
or specifications will notbe considered.

Plans and specifications will be on
file in the office of the State Highway
Department, Denver, and the County
Clerk’s office, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

The StateHighway Engineer reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

L. D. Blauvelt
State Highway Engineer.

First Publication Nov. 23 1922.
Last Publication Nov. 30 1922.

Election Notice
There will be an election of

Farmers’ Union officers at the
Farmers’ Union hall on Friday
night, December Ist at eight
o’clock sharp. All members are
requested to be present. J. A.
West, Sec’y. 36-2t

Here is a good one that came
outof the election: At a southern
prayer meeting a good Democrat
brother had prayed, "Oh Lord,
let the Democrats all hang to-
gether this time.” In the gather
ing was a Republican and he
moaned out, “Amen, a-men!’’
Realizing that he had given an
opening the Democrat tried to
correct it, "Lord, let it be accord
and concord for the party this
time.’’ Back came the Republi-
can brother, “Any old cord, Lord,
any cord will do.”

The Record force wish to ex-
press our thanks to the Cheyenne
Wells Ladies Aid society for a
fine box of home made candy
presented us last Saturday.

Do not forget the Catholic
Ladies Bazaar, December 15 and
16th. A good place to get your
Christmas presents. All kinds
of fancy and useful articles for
sale, also home made candies,
cakes and cookies. Lunches will
be served both days of the bazaar.

Red Cross Drive A Success
The Red Cross wishes to thank

the public for their generous sup-
port during their recent roll call.
All returns are not yet in, but
indications show about one
hundred and fifty members.

With this number in the com-
munity getting behind the rest
room and the library, it should
be a continued success. Member-
ships may be taken at any time
and should you have been missed
by the solicitors and wish to join,
see the librarian who will be glad
to enroll you. Yours for contin-
ued success of our home work.

R. C. Executive Com.

J. N. Hollenbaugh returned
from Denver Saturday night.

Some fellows are like postage
stamps they need a good licking
before they will stick to their
jobs and deliver the goods.

Fred Kettles was in Cheyenne
Wells Monday and made final
proof on his homestead before
the Clerk of the District Court

Thanksgiving addresses will be
given next Sunday, November
26th, at the Arapahoe church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., and
preaching at 11 o’clock. A table
will be suitably decorated with a
wheat sheaf and produce. Make
this Thanksgiving complete by
bringing a gift with you or send-
ing it to the treasurer.

The local lodge Knights of
Pythias received their parapher-
nalia the first of this week and a
few of the members gave it the
once over while it was being un-
packed. The boys who saw the
articles say that they are the
best set of robes etc., that
they have ever looked at.

Frank Stein has been confined
to his room at the residence of
Mrs. Terwhilliger on account of
sickness during the past week.

Rebekahs Entertain
On last Monday evening the

local lodge of Rebekahs very
pleasantly entertained a large
number of their sisters and bro-
thers at their hall to a delightful
oyßter supper with all the trim*
min's which was thoroughly en-
joyed by everyone present A
very nice program consisting of
songs and readings was rendered,
followed by games of cards and
conversations

M. E. Magnus called at the
Record office this week and
changed the address of his paper
to Deshler, Nebr., whither he
has gone for a couple of months
visit.

Mrs. T. 0. Ramsland under-
went a slight operation at the
Kaufmann hospital the first of
the week. The cause was a
broken needle, which she stepped
on at her home several months
ago which was giving her con-
siderable trouble.

All indications show that there
is considerable ambunt of build-
ing going on out/n the country
as well as in dur'prosperous little
city, as one gather from
the number of lbads of lumber,
cement and other building
material being hauled out of the
local yards at this time.

The Record office got out a
neat little program this week
done up in blue and gold, for a
party given by sixteen little tots
which will be held at the home
of Mrs. Lubin Guthrie on to-
morrow afternoon. The pro-
grams were neat little "do-dads"
and met with the approval of our
customer. Just another instant
of satisfaction guaranteed with
Record printing.

Mrs. H. J. Siebert was called
to Fairbury, Nebr., last Sunday
nightby the death of her brother-
in-law, R. N. Leach of that city.
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CARROLL BROWN, CASHIER

Progressive Banking
That Keeps the Pace
With Your Requirements

i THIS BANK offers you every conven-
v ienee of modern banking methods, coupl-

s ed with a cordial spirit of co-operation

£ —the earnest desire of our organization

X to help you transact your business
? pleasantly and satisfactorily.

Capital and Surplus $27,5000

Jhrn.rfiil. i. i.

Do Yoor Christmas Shopping Early 1
I S M 8I *s n
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I Sensible gifts for every member of the family {
• We invite you to look over our lines of .

■ Aluminum Silverware Cutlery ■

j Coaster wagons Pyrex Dolls j
Air rifles Flash lights Watches

[ Electric irons Guns Razors j
jg As well as many other useful articles. We have a X
B full line of TOYS and STORY BOOKS for g
II the children 8

, VALOWEHDv7cO*
CHEYENNE WELLS, •

- . COLORADO
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#arreii Ifcart i^rijonlj
Benefit Dance I

a 1

At Dutton’s Hall On
THURSDAY, NOV. 30th

GOOD MUSIC A BIG TIME FOR ALL j


